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APPELLATE CIVIL— FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Arthu)' J. H. Collins, X t ,  Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Kernatiy Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayyar, Mi\ Justice Brandt, and 
Mr. Justice Parker.

’ 1887. E b fe e b n ce  peom th e  B oa rd  o f  E ev en tje  tjn d er s. 4(j
OP THE Ind ian  Stamp A ct , 1879.*

Stamp Act, s, 2 {\Z) — Specijied prop$riy—Sch. I, art. 2a-—J)eelcu'atioH of trust—
S(h. I, art. 5 (c)—Agreement.

An agreement was made between certain persons to transfer the future surplus 
profits of their respective trades to a trustee, in order that the trustee should hold 
the fund so to he created on certain trusts declared in the agreement;

Hsld that the agreement was liable to stamp duty as a declaration of trust 
under the Indian Stamp Act, 1879, soh. I, art. 25, and as an agreement under 
art. 5 (c);

Seld, also, that the fund intended to be created under the agreement was not 
“  specified property "  within the meaning of s. 2 (IS) of the said Act.

C a se  referred to the High Court by the Board of Reveniie under 
s. 46 of the Indian Stamp Act, 1879.

On 5th February ]887, this case wa  ̂ referred to the Board of 
Bevenue by the Collector of Madras under s. 45 of the Stamp Act 
and stated, in the following' letter;—

“ I  have the honor to request that the Board of Eevenue will 
be so good as to favor me with their decision as to the amount of 
stamp duty chargeable on the enclosed document (styled ' ‘ memo
randum of agreement), presented by Messrs. Dymes and Co. for 
my adjudication under s. 30.

“  The agreement has been made among certain cotton press 
companies, who mutually agree, among other conditions, to make 
over certain surplus receipts from their respective presses to a 
trustee, nominated under the deed, in view to such trustee holding 
the accumulations of such receipts from time to time until they 
amount to, at least, Es. 50,000—after deducting certain expenses— 
as security for the ^dne nc^aintenanee and observance of the 
conditions of the agreement.’

“  I  feel a doubt as to whether the instrument should be treated 
as an * agreement not othertv’ise provided for by_the A ct/ so as to 
be chargeable with a duty of annas 8 under art. 5 (e), soh. I,

* Kefen-ed Case Jfo. 2 of 1837.



or as a mortgage under art. 44 (a) of the same soliedule with Repemnce 
reference to Board’s Proceedings, No. 371, dated 4th February,^^®®^®'^ ”̂ *' 
1884. I  am, iiowever, inclined to view it as falling under the 
latter head ‘ Mortgage’ (I'ide cl. 13, s. 3, and art. 44 .(rt), sch,
I ) , inasmuch as it stipulates for certain monies made over from 
time to time to the trustee loj the parties to the deed, being formed 
into a fund to be held by him as security for performance of the 
conditions of the engagement entered into. I f  the Board agree 
with me in this view, then the question arises as to what amount 
should be taken as the consideration for the mortgage for the 
purposes of calculating stamp duty. Although the amount, 
existing at the time of execution of the document, and over which 
a right is created thereby at that time in favor of the trustee for 
the performance of the engagement (virk cl. 13, s. 3), is almost 
nothing, and will not be so much as Es, 50,000 for some time 
hereafter, still, as the document is intended to cover at least that 
sum ultimately as the amount of security, provided the com
bination continues till the accumulations reach that figure and 
does not cease meanwhile owing to the arising of a contingency 
specified, I would take that sum (Ks. 50,Ot)G) as the consideration 
money, and levy the stamp duty accordingly under art. 21, 
sch. I .”

The Board’s resolution on the letter was as f o l l o w s ■
“  The Collector of Madras forwards a certain document to the 

Board of Revenue under s. 45 of the Stamp Act, and asks
“ (i) under what article of sch. I  of that Act it should be 

stamped; and 
“  (ii) if at an valoreni rate, on what amount.

“  The Board themselves are not unanimous in the matter, and, 
under s. 46, they beg, therefore, to refer the Collector’s ques
tions to the High Com't for an authoritative answer.

The document evidences an agreement which certain cotton 
press companies at Tinnevelly have made with each other to pre
vent under-bidding and competition. Its main condition is that 
all the profits, which each individual'member may make, are to be 
shared in fixed and rigid proportions by all; but, incidentally, a 
proviso has been inserted that, before any distribution of profits at 
all is permitted, a sum of Bs. 50,000 shall accumulate in the hands 
of trustees to be held as security for the due maintenance and 
observance of this agreement,”
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■Repkrencr The Acting Clovernmont Pleader (Mi\ Powell) for tlio Board of
UNUKK S t a m p  

Act, s . 46. . Revenue.
The judgmont of tho Full Bonoh (Collins,' O.J., Kernanj 

]VXuttus4mi Ayyar, Brandt, and Parker, JJ.) was delivered by 
Collin'S, G.J.— W o are of opinion that the instrument in 

question is a declaration of trust and an agroomont not otherwise 
provided for, and that the intonded fund, indicated as- security, is 
in this case not speoifiecl property within tho meaning* of b. 2,
ol. (13).
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APPELLATK CIVIL.

Bijoro Sir Ai'thxr J. II. Oollin̂  ̂Kt., Ohief Justice, and 
Mr. Jmtice Muttusdmi Ai/j/ar.

1887. V E N K A T A B A T N A M  a n d  otiiku s ( D e 'p k n d a n t s ) ,  A ppkot.ants, 
Oct. 21.

--------- ----------

KAMATYA (PLAiNTnrF), IlEaroKDKNT.*

Lm lU dion A d ,  a. %Q~~Tanmnt u f ititenst— Fi'af^ci'lhed pet'iod— E.Kte>ialoi) o f period .

Thotwords “  prcHcribod period,”  uKud in h. 20 of l,ho Limitatiou Act, 1877, moan 
the pwriod proscribed hy the Act.

The oontcation that only ont; cxteiLsion oi' the period i.if iiinitatiun i« g'ivoii hy 
payment of interost is unfoundwl.

A p p e a l  from the decreo of J. Thomson, Acting Distriot Judge of 
Ganjam, reversing tho decreo o£ M. Viavanatha Ayyar, Acting 
District Mfinsif of Berhamporo, in suit No. 128 of 188(),

Plaintiff sued to recover Rs, 1,169-2-8, the balunoo duo on an 
nnregietered bond, dated 14th March 1879, payable on tho 26th 
March 1880.

The MAnsif dismissed the suit on the ground that, although 
the suit was instituted within three yea-rs from the date of tho last 
payment of interest, such pa.ymont was not made witliin the pre
scribed period, /.r., three years from. 20th March IS80.

On appeal, the District Judge remanded tlio suit, holding that 
as each payment of interest had been raa<le witliin. throe years of 
the last preceding it, the suit was not barn*d,

Defendants appealed.

® Appeal ftftniurtf. Oni<'r Xi). UKj of 18ST,


